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Entrant at DePauw Man Is Dictator to
Fashion

Capitalizing
Assets

Council Bluffs
Society

black. Canton crepe is Mill popular,
they say, but it has a close following
in georgette crepe. Very narrow rib-
bons of the same coloring will ba
used as trimming for the blue frocks,,
the ribbon being applied in artistic
scrolls or appliqucd like braid.

Raisins are excellent to swectc
rice pudding.

around in mourning but when she
acts so jolly about it why, it makes
one feci that he is no longer needed
in this world."

Which brings tip the old question,
"Docs woman dress to please men
or other women?"

We believe wc have it answered,
for manufacturers have announced
that blue is to take the place of

supreme this summer in milady's
costume, the stronger sex for such
it has proven itself in this instance-h-as

ordained otherwise.
And it all came about because too

many men were seeing their wives
gowned as they will be at the time
when they the men arc no longer.
As one man remarked, "It's had
enough to sec your wife going

At last Dame Fashion ltfcs met
her Waterloo. And the conqueror is
mere man. For in spite of the dame's
predictions that black was to reign

By LORETTO C. LYNCH.
"You have had those curtains 20

years?"
es, smiled the proud house

wife, "and they look like new be-

cause I let only one woman launder
them. I'm taking them to her to

Tea.
Miss Mary Ellen McLauslilin,

vlio arrived Thursday from Sioux
City, la., for a visit with Miss Eliza-
beth Douglas, was honored on Fri-

day by her hostess with a beautiful
im at the Douglas home on South
Eighth street.

A variety of late summer flowers
made very attractive the rooms in
which the 70 guests were received,
and the dining room was speecially
artistic with a color scheme of green
and while.

Assisting Miss Douglas were the
Misses Jane Schocutgen, June Davis,

I 'f )
morrow for the annual tubbing be-

fore I store them for the summer."
The laundress' cottage contained

four rooms. The water had to be
carried. There was no electricity
and no gas. Wood was burned in
the range.X , I

An accident had deprived Mrs.
.Nancy btillman, Helen Wilson Kemp of one eye and one hand.
Dorothy Wilson, Winifred Cole, Did she sit down and weep? Not a
Pauline Duquette, Dorothea Leaone, bit of it. She capitalized the phys

ical assets that remained as wellMargaret Augustine, kathrrjne Allis
Mary Louise Tinley, Kathcrine Mc
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as her talent for washing and iron
Millen and Betty Bonson of Du

ing. She figured that the averagem f. Vsv l 3 Daysbuque, la.
Bridge-Luncheon- s.

family washing took all day and net-
ted about $3. And so she specialized
on laundry work which was difficult
to do, but yielded big returns.

Mrs. E. Flynn entertained at
two luncheons last week, both of Left I1 3&r mmMill Just three short days to '"f.im benefit from the phenoracn- - , iSfSIfS XXkJSM "i,S 4 '

al values now being offered. "'VTnii IV iWfVrM rA L" '

P Make it your duty to gee . JLl ftl UfesSIp

winch were given at the Country Curtains, hue linens, shirtwaists of
club cate and tollowed by bridtre,
Covers were placed for 12 on Tues

real lace, collar and cuff sets, bridal
trousseaus, babies' layettes these
were the things Mrs. Kemp had inday, and ll guests were present on

Select your liouie needs for
now or for the fall at the
tremendous savings made
possible while the sale is in
full sway.

at that time.Wednesday.
Miss Matthews Here. ifFor mending she charged extra.

After a three weeks' trip to Cali
fornia, following a brief stay in
Council BlulTs, Miss Laura Reductions

of 20 to 50 v:' ReductionsMSIP of 20 to 50 IMatthews has again returned to the
city where she will visit friends until

Many customers sent their work to
her by parcel post. One woman, she
told us, sent her dainty things on a
five-da- y journey to her.

She told me that when she real-
ized her handicap she decided to try
to do one ordinary thing better than
anybody else. Doesn't seem to be a
bad idea for anyone to have in mind.
So many, with every modern con-
venience to bless them, slide over

i w
the latter part of the week.

In her honor a great deal of en-

tertaining was done last week, and
several other informal affairs have V.
been planned for the next few da vs. WOOD BEDSlaundry work.

Yet with the many helps in the
way of soap and dirt chasers, with
every labor-savin- g device within
reach of the average housewife, BIG VALUES!Iwhatever laundry work we do, we
ought to try to do well.

Literary.
DePauw university in Grecncastle, Hewitt Do you think that Bacon

Ind., will have this year, two and wrote Shakespeare?
possibly three Council Bluffs girls, Jewitt How do I know? Why

don't you look up the publisher'sall of whom were classmates in the

leave for DeFauw with Miss Helena
Mitchell on September 11. Miss
Elizabeth Bruingtou, who has been

planning to attend, is visiting rela-

tives in Portland, Ore., and may be

persuaded by them to enter a west-

ern college.

grades, and finished the local high
school in June.

Regularly $55.00 to $85.00
This Is undoubtedly the finest saving opportunity
ever offered on high-grad- e wood beds in 4x6 or
double size. THESE BEDS HAVE BEEN SEP-

ARATED FROM GREATLY HIGHER PRICED
SUITES. There is only one or two of a kind in
stock, so our stock is very limited. You have
your choice Of walnut or mahogany finish. Pic-

tures cannot do these values justice you must
see them. Tomorrow they go at

Today she and Miss Catherine Ga-

vin, who is home on furlough from
lied Cross work in Europe, will be

guests of the Overseas Girls' club
at their luncheon in Omaha which is
to be preceded by swimming at Car-

ter lake.
Miss Matthews plans to visit in

Dcs Mcines en route to New York
from where she sails September 6th
to resume her social service duties in

Toulon, France,
Luncheon.

Miss Margaret Augustine invited
19 guests to the Country club for
luncheon Saturday in honor of her
bouse guest. Miss Bessie Stafford of
Missouri Valley, la.

Golf.
So many of the 'women golfers

were busy with their duties in con-
nection with the Powwow held last
week in Bayliss park that only a few
of the players appeared on the links
.Wednesday morning.

Mrs. E. E. Evans was fortunate
again this week in winning a prize
and her mother, Mrs. Crawford, was
the successful piitier of the day.

canceled checks and see who en
dorsed them?

Miss hathertue McMilIen will

men in the party, with exception of
Mr. Waller preceded their familiesMr. and Mrs. Harry Mennold have
home.returned from a motor trip to Christ-

mas Lake, Minn. flfMrs. George Williamson and
Miss Helena Mitchell is expected daughter, Eleanor, who have been in

California since June, plan to leavehome this week from Uniontown,

visit. Her sister, Margaret, who ac-

companied her plans to remain for
another week.

Rev. Father McManus who left
Council Bluffs August 16 has been
visiting relatives in the. eastern patt
of the state en route to New York
from where he sailed yesterday on
the President Wilson for a four
months' tour of Europe.

Pa., where she has been visiting her there on Tuesday, and will be home
the latter part of the week. Theysister, Mrs. Robert Sample.
will be accompanied by Mrs. PettMrs. P. H. Broderick and daugh
bone, mother of Mrs. Williamson,
who spent the past year on the coastter, Jean, arrived Wednesday from

Lincoln, Neb., for a visit at the Tholl
home on South Sixth street. Miss Dora Lyon, who has been

doing summer work at the Columbia
Mrs. W. J. Heiser and children, university in New l ork went from

there to Boston for a visit with her
brother. Clvde C. Lyon, and will

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. deGoicourea
left Saturday for Santa Barbara, Cal.,
after a stay of a couple of months
in Council Btuffs. . Mrs. deCoicourea
had been ill and during a recent visit
of her sisters, Dr. Mary and Miss
Aurelia Tinley to California, was
persuaded to come here with her

probably return to" Council Bluffs the "Let Hartman Feather Your Nest Dignifiedmlatter part of the iveck.
W. A. Maurer who has a summer Credit!husband to recuperate.

Mrs. Garland Kounus and her
daughter, Peggy, are in Des Moines.
Ia., where they will remain until
after the marriage of Miss Virginia
Stubbs, a sister of Mrs. Rounds, who I

home at Lake Okoboji is expected
home next Thursday. During his
stay there he entertained a great many
Council Bluffs people, some of whom
went up for week-end- s and others
who remained for several weeks.

Mrs. M. A. Tinley, daughter, Win-
ifred, and son, Robert, returned Tues-
day from Des Moines, Ia. HerTius-ban- d

did not arrive until Wednesday
which was the closing day for the

on Saturday. September 3, is to wed
James Wallace, son of Secretary of

Invitations Issued.
The Misses Nancy Stilhnan and

Esther Pusey have, issued invitations
for a luncheon to be given Tuesday
at the Slillman home on Willow av-

enue.
The affair was planned compli-

mentary to Miss Betty Bonson, who
is here from Dubuque. Ia., visiting
her uncle, George S. Wright.

Bridge.
Mrs. Theodore Peterson and Mrs.

F. L. Roecher were hostesses at a

bridge party given ,' Thursday after-
noon at the home of the former.
Seven t .bles were set for the game
find prices were awarded Mrs. George
Camp and Mrs. Covey of Los An-

geles, Cal.
Luncheon.

A very cleverly planned luncheon
was given Thursday by Miss Kath-erin- e

Capell at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Meyers, on Park
avenue.

The 30 guests were seated at small
tables which had for their decora- -

iritie KocL-f- rtf iny r irrM c rnmrttnerl

AgncuItureWallace. 1 he wedding will
be solemnized in the afternoon and
Mrs. Rounds will be matron of honor.
Little Peggy is to be the flower girlencampment of the Iowa National

Mary Jane and William, who hav;
been summering in Oakland, Cal.,
returned home Saturday evening.

' Miss Shirley Moore will arrive
home next Saturday from New York
City, where she has been visiting her
Viister, Hazel, since the middle of
June.

Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Kynett who
motored to Chicago in July and from
thete went by rail to points in the
east, returned again o Chicago last
week and drove home front there.

A. D. Annis returned Wednesday
from a business trip in the east. His
children who spent most of the sum-
mer at Lake Okoboji have closed
their cottage and arc again in Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brainerd
with their two sons, Billie and Jack,
departed Thursday afternoon to make
their future home in Los Angeles,
Cal. They visited the Grand canyon
en route.

Miss Marie Myrtue who has been
visiting friends in Seymour, Ia., was
joined there last Thursday by her
father, John Myrtue, and together
they have none to Cleveland, O., for
two weeks.

Miss Lucile Bishop is expected
home tomorrow from Manitou, Colo.,
where she has been making a short

guard of which he is brigadier gen
eral. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Frant T. Seybert and
their daughters, Rose and Claire, ar-

rived home Tuesday from a four
weeksf motor trip in northern Minne

Highest Quality "Pullman" Suite
Mahogany Frames Blue or Spanish Fabricoid

This wonderfully appealing duofold suite is offered in rich ma-

hogany finish your choice of Spanish fabricoid or attractive blue
leatherette. Will give long service due to its
splendid construction. Must be inspected to 107'i

A Striking 4-Pie-
ce Poster Suite!

This is without Question a most extraordinary value offered at th
close of our August Sale. A rich walnut finish suite poster

Pianos for Rent

at Lowest Prices
Six months' rent allowed

on purchase price.

Schmoller & Mueller

style; consisting of roomy dvesser, chifforobe,
toilet table and one full size double poster bed
(not twin beds as illustrated). Complete, just as
shown here, at

S V '1398A regular $175 value,be properly appreciated.

sota. Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Annis, who
were also in the party, came home
several days earlier.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Waller, their
sons, Jimmjc and Donne, Mrs. W.
A. Cutler and daughter, Mary Louise,
Mrs. Reed Flickenger and son, Tom,
and Mrs. George Wickham and
daughter, Mary Virginia, will all ar-

rive today from Rainy Lake, Canada,
where they spent the past month. The

complete at
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Phone
Do. 1623Piano Co.1514-16-1- 8

Dodge St.
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Many Designs4 .U. '
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I Extract Teeth
Without Pain

Money back if I hurt you
Dcn't let those old roots and decayed teeth remain
in your mouth another day to ruin your health and
personal appearance. Dentistry is not the painful
ordeal that it was years "ago.

iA fins assort-
ment of higrli-pra-

toilpt rn

in oak or
imitation wal-
nut finish.

m Mahogany Finish Under Priced!
as shown

Walnut or Mahogany
A beautiful plain s(vp juet as w show
It here. Wcl constructed In walnut r
mahogany finish. Note the full length

illOrdlnarllv you would have to pay st
least J85.00 for a Vanity Case the size
and ouslitv as the one we offer here.Graduate

Northwestern University

A miscellaneous assortment originally purchased to match
high priced BUite3, and offered to you at this ridiculously
low price. Come early and choose while the selections areOwing to our enormous purchasing pow

er we were able to contract
for carload after carload not limited. left side; the roomy draw- - & J Ju 0J(56 er tvparo i' dkhi ana largorrom xnis taciory m a dis-
count. Savings passed to you mirror. Bargain offer ...You'll go out of my office with a smile

I specialize en nervous patients and those having very sensitive teeth. I have every appliance
and convenience for doing painless work, and when I say painless, I mean exactly what I say.
I do not belong to any Dental company and I do not employ assistants. All my work
is done by me personally and I do not allow work to leave my office that is not entirely satis-

factory to the patient.

with green and at each place were
cunning little yellow baskets filled
with nuts. As favors, little parrots
made from peanuts were used.

For Miss McLaughlin.
Miss Jane Schoentgen has planned

an Orphcum party Monday, com-

plimentary to Miss Mary Ellen Mc-

Laughlin, house guest of Miss Eliza-
beth Douglas.

Dinner-Danc- e.

Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Woodbury
entertained at a dinner of IS covers
Tuesday at the Country club and the
guests later attended the semi-week- ly

dance.
That same evening Mr, and Mrs.

Donald Macrae III had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mennold
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maurer.

Other reservations were made bv
E. W. Hart. W. E McConnell and
W. E. Tyson.

Owing to the festivities in connec-
tion with the carnival in Bayliss park
the latter part of the week, only a
few people dined at the club Friday,
which is usually the more popular
of the two evenings.

. Bridge.
A bridge party will be given Tues-

day by Mrs. John Mulqueen at her
home on Bluff street.

Overseas Bridge Party.
Mrs. Romie Risser of Council

Bluffs was third high at the overseas
bridge party at the home of Mrs. A.
L. Reed in Omaha Friday afternoon.
She won the taxicab coupon book as
her prize.

Attending the party from Council
Bluffs were Mesdames Risser,
Thomas Green, Byrd Craig, Misses
Laura Matthews, Agnes and Ruth
Wickham.

, Personals.
Bob Oliver returned Thursday

from a sojourn in Cuba.

Miss Betty Bonson of Dubuque,
la., is visiting her uncle, George S.

Wright.
Roger Coker leaves Monday for

Chicago, w here he will spend the next
10 days.

Mrs. W. V. Mayne and children
have returned from a visit with rela-

tives in Harlan, Ia.
The Misses Caroline Theinhardt

and Helen Butler left Thursday to
visit a week in Atlantic, Ia.

Miss Beatrice Tinley has teturned
from a visit with friends in Algona,
Mason City and Clear Lake, Ia.

Mrs. Fred Beumeister, with her
daughters, Fritzie and Maybellc, will
leave today for a short visit in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Brunt,
their daughter Barbara and son Han-na- n,

are on a motor trip in South
Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mayne and

daughter Marjorie are expected home
today from a motor trip to Lake Mil-ton- a,

Minn.
and Mrs. Chester and
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mCoil Bed Spring
The very be.t ppringr inau the
"Deluxe." Finished in gray enam-
el. Very strong end rigid steel
coils whirli w ill retain their orig-In- nl

shape nnd Insure infinite com-
fort. Will fit any bed.

Poor
Dental Work

ia expensive at any price. Poor den-

tistry causes more trouble than no

dentistry at all. Do you know that
95 per cent of all dental work done
ia imperfect T

4 Burner SpecialSpecial Reductions Monday
Several Choice Patterns Velours Upholstery A well known "H:t!;-r'- ' make ef s;hs

i"ve thnt Is highly Krommended to 1i'ur runtomrl x. A prr- -
A most extraordinary offering of a number of tert naker
highest prade parlor suits several patto

v.ith hi n.e SO 7S
"P 'rem prt--

.siMT.nl... J Vf
own. Broiler

choose from. This is your chance for a nv'iit below.

but I do take pride in the quality
of my work.

Poor dentistry means aching and
sensitive teeth, sora gums and un-

sanitary mouths, then after work is

completed, the patient finds he is

money out, teeth ruined and the
work has to b dona over at a
double price.

A few points
to remember:

Honest treatment, clean office, per-

sonal attention, good materials,
honest prices, satisfaction and

painless. Write about your tooth

troubles.

Trust yourself to an operator who

is responsible. It ia not the flashy
rase that makes a good watch, but
the works inside: so it ia with

dentistry, and it ia always best to
investigate thoroughly before hav-

ing work done, then patronize a
dentist who will give you what you
expect the best at a reasonable
price.

i

I am a specialist on cronn and

bridge work, having; spent years in
the study of this most technical
branch of dental surgery. No matter
how bad your teeth are, I can treat
you painlessly and can assure you .

of a complete plate or bridge that
will feel and look like your own
teeth. I do not boast of quantity.

Easy
Terms GAIN. Figured velour upholsterings. mplete fa jsuites at mmWhy Sanitary

Couch
Let Hartman B Feather Your Nest P

illi ?b i i m

First and most common reason is :

Incompetent dentists.

Second: Poor materials.

Third: Prices so cheap that work
has to be rushed and cannot be
don satisfactorily. $1 I

I
In Velours
or Tapestry

Just 6 of these rockerg
ir offered M O n d i y.

An epportini" tim fer
von tn punli.m tlist

rnurh. Sturdy con- -

Crowns,' Bridges
er Plates com-

pleted for out-of-to-

patients in
one day.

Office Hours
8:30 to 6.

Sundays
10 to 1.

DR.W.F. CROOK
206 Neville Block

16th and Harney Sti. Phone Atlantic 5117

Sixteenth Between Harney and Howardspring ertge a
and loose wiVh Ol "ii $1150nines. pe- - III-c.s- lSt JBargain at.
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